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(c) Qualifying court order. Subject to a 
31-day extension period for conversion, 
the duration of health benefits cov-
erage will coincide with any period 
specified in the qualifying court order 
providing for an annuity. A court order 
not meeting the requirements under 
part 838 of this chapter will not be used 
to establish or continue entitlement to 
a former spouse’s health benefits cov-
erage. 

(d) Premium payments. (1) The former 
spouse must remit to the employing of-
fice the full subscription charge for the 
enrollment for every pay period during 
which the enrollment continues, exclu-
sive of the 31-day temporary extension 
of coverage for conversion provided in 
§§ 890.401 and 890.807(a)(2). Payment 
must be made after the pay period in 
which the former spouse is covered in 
accordance with a schedule established 
by the employing office (see definition 
of pay period under § 890.101(a)). If the 
employing office does not receive pay-
ment by the due date the employing of-
fice must notify the former spouse in 
writing that continuation of coverage 
depends upon payment being made 
within 15 days (45 days for enrollees re-
siding overseas) after receipt of the no-
tice. If no subsequent payments are 
made, the employing office terminates 
the enrollment 60 days (90 days for en-
rollees residing overseas) after the date 
of the notice. Termination for non-
payment of premium is considered a 
voluntary cancellation under 
§ 890.807(d). A former spouse whose en-
rollment is terminated because of non-
payment of premium may not reenroll 
or reinstate coverage except as pro-
vided in paragraph (d)(2) of this sec-
tion. 

(2) If the individual was prevented by 
circumstances beyond his or her con-
trol from making payment within 15 
days after receipt of the notice, he or 
she may request reinstatement of cov-
erage by writing to the employing of-
fice. Such a request must be filed with-
in 30 calendar days from the date of 
termination and must be accompanied 
by verification that the individual was 
prevented by circumstances beyond his 
or her control from paying within the 
time limit. The employing office will 
determine if the individual is eligible 
for reinstatement of coverage; and, 

when the determination is affirmative, 
the individual’s coverage may be rein-
stated retroactively to the date of ter-
mination. If the determination is nega-
tive, the individual may request a re-
view of the decision from the employ-
ing agency as provided under § 890.104. 

(3) The employing office will submit 
all premium payments collected from 
former spouses along with its regular 
health benefits payments to OPM in 
accordance with procedures established 
by that Office. 

(e) Withholding from annuity. The re-
tirement system acting as employing 
office for a former spouse will establish 
a method for withholding the full sub-
scription charge from the former 
spouse’s annuity check. When the an-
nuity is insufficient to cover the full 
subscription charge, the retirement 
system will follow the procedures spec-
ified in § 890.806(l). 

[51 FR 15748, Apr. 28, 1986, as amended at 52 
FR 2506, Jan. 23, 1987; 52 FR 39497, Oct. 22, 
1987, and 53 FR 32368, Aug. 25, 1988; 53 FR 
45071, Nov. 8, 1988; 56 FR 25997, June 6, 1991; 
57 FR 21192, May 19, 1992; 57 FR 33598–33599, 
July 29, 1992; 59 FR 60297, Nov. 23, 1994; 59 FR 
67607, Dec. 30, 1994; 61 FR 37810, July 22, 1996; 
62 FR 38442, July 18, 1997] 

Subpart I—Limit on Inpatient Hos-
pital Charges, Physician 
Charges, and FEHB Benefit 
Payments 

SOURCE: 57 FR 10610, Mar. 27, 1992, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 890.901 Purpose. 
This subpart identifies the individ-

uals whose charges and FEHB benefit 
payments for inpatient hospital serv-
ices and/or physician services may be 
limited and sets forth the cir-
cumstances of the limit. 

[60 FR 26668, May 18, 1995] 

§ 890.902 Definition. 
For purposes of this subpart, Retired 

enrolled individual means an individual 
who: 

(a)(1) Is covered by a Federal Em-
ployees Health Benefits plan (including 
individuals covered under 5 U.S.C. 
8905a) described by 5 U.S.C. 8903(1), (2) 
and (3), or 5 U.S.C. 8903a and is: 
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(i) An annuitant as defined in 5 
U.S.C. 8901(3); or 

(ii) A former spouse as defined in 5 
U.S.C. 8901(10) or enrolled for continued 
coverage under 5 U.S.C. 8905a(f); or 

(2) Is a family member covered by the 
family enrollment of an annuitant or 
former spouse as defined in 5 U.S.C. 
8901, or a former spouse enrolled for 
continued coverage under 5 U.S.C. 
8905a(f); and 

(b) Is not employed in a position 
which confers FEHB coverage; and 

(c) Is age 65 or older or becomes age 
65 while receiving inpatient hospital 
services or physician services; and 

(d) Is not covered by Medicare part A 
and/or part B. 

[57 FR 10610, Mar. 27, 1992, as amended at 60 
FR 26668, May 18, 1995] 

§ 890.903 Covered services. 

(a) The limitation on the charges and 
FEHB benefit payments for inpatient 
hospital services apply to inpatient 
hospital services which are: 

(1) Covered under both Medicare part 
A and the retired enrolled individual’s 
FEHB plan; and 

(2) Supplied to a retired enrolled in-
dividual who does not have Medicare 
part A; and 

(3) Provided by hospital providers 
who have in force participation agree-
ments with the Secretary of Health 
and Human Services (HHS) consistent 
with sections 1814(a) and 1866 of the So-
cial Security Act, and receive Medicare 
part A payments in accordance with 
the diagnosis related group (DRG) 
based prospective payment system 
(PPS). 

(b) The limitation on the charges and 
FEHB benefit payments for physician 
services apply to physician services, (as 
defined in section 1848(j) of the Social 
Security Act), which are: 

(1) Covered under both Medicare part 
B and the retired enrolled individual’s 
FEHB plan; and 

(2) Supplied to a retired enrolled in-
dividual who does not have Medicare 
part B. 

[60 FR 26668, May 18, 1995] 

§ 890.904 Determination of FEHB ben-
efit payment. 

(a) The FEHB plan’s benefit payment 
for inpatient hospital services under 
this subpart is the amount calculated 
by the FEHB plan, using information 
and instructions provided by the De-
partment of Health and Human Serv-
ices (HHS) and guidelines specified by 
OPM, as equivalent to the Medicare 
Part A payment under the DRG-based 
PPS (this is, the amount payable be-
fore the Medicare deductible, coinsur-
ance and lifetime limits are applied), 
reduced by any FEHB plan deductible, 
coinsurance, copayment, or 
preadmission certification penalty that 
is the responsibility of the retired en-
rolled individual. 

(b) The FEHB plan’s benefit payment 
for physician services under this sub-
part is determined by taking the lower 
of the following amounts: 

(1) The amount determined by the 
FEHB plan, which is equivalent to the 
Medicare part B payment under the 
Medicare Participating Physician Fee 
Schedule for Medicare participating 
physicians and the Medicare Non-
participating Physician Fee Schedule 
for Medicare nonparticipating physi-
cians (the amount payable before the 
Medicare deductible and coinsurance 
are applied); or 

(2) The actual billed charges; and 
(3) Reducing the lower amount by 

any FEHB plan deductible, coinsur-
ance, or copayment that is the respon-
sibility of the retired enrolled indi-
vidual. 

[58 FR 38663, July 20, 1993, as amended at 60 
FR 26668, May 18, 1995] 

§ 890.905 Limits on inpatient hospital 
and physician charges. 

(a) Hospitals may not collect from 
FEHB plans and retired enrolled indi-
viduals for inpatient hospital services 
more than the amount determined to 
be equivalent to the Medicare part A 
payment under the DRG-based PPS. 

(b) Medicare participating providers 
may not collect from FEHB plans and 
retired enrolled individuals for physi-
cian services more than the amount de-
termined to be equivalent to the Medi-
care part B payment under the Medi-
care Participating Physician Fee 
Schedule. 
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